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Action or innctiou nre the prop-

ositions tlio Rppnlilioiius of llouo-lul- u

hnve to iIpchIp upon tonight.

Opposition to the confirmation
of tho PnriB penco treaty is now
trnnsforrcd ftom the Spnuinnls of
tho United Stntra to the Spimiards
of Spain.

About the only troubles the
United States, hns to conteuiplnto
now nro thoao which will urno
from too much friendship with
European nations.

If Aguinaldo could express bis
fondest hopi'H, it would probably
bo in favor of a safo and quids
passage from tho shores of the
Philippines to some haven whore
bullets nro not bo numerous.

The throitt that Spain would
doclaro the Filipino Republic nu
aggregation of cut throats caused
Aguinaldo to raise his price to
Baveral million dollars. Thor pa-

triot always his a pries handy.

Democratic Congressmen seem
to think tile Filipinos can covorn
themselves, but none of tho Con
grehuionnl caucus signified mark-

ed desire to' rcsido in tho Philip
pines under bonotkout Filipino
independence.

As a good porcentnuo of Amer-
ican citizens were once German
citizena or descendants thereof,
Germany has certainly had a

good example of tho fair treat-

ment of her people ami interest
by the United States.

Now they say Japan is sending
rJflo3 to the Philippines. It would
indeed be strange if tho time
should corao when Homo nation
could not be pointed to a) Booking
to embarrass tho United States in
handling tho new possessions.

Spanish honor is making more
trouble for much troubled Spain.
Sagaeta'e resignation has been
forced at a time when his nation
can ill afford n ministerial crisis.
"What earthly benefit is to bo da-riv- ed

from opposition to tho cs
siou of the Philippines to the
United States nouo but the Span-

ish can eny.

While they may find us good
moa us Col. J. U. Fisher to lead
thd National Guaid of Hawaii,
certainly nono better will step
into the position made vacant by
his resignation. Col. Fisher has
shown himself a good organizer
a capable disciplinarian and hns
beon deservedly popultr among
tho men of hU command.

Whotevor Hawaii may miss in
the way of local logislntiou the
prospoct of early cable connection
with tho Comfit seemed assured.
Tho proeont session is a good lea
son to this new territory of tho
difforenco between national ques-

tions and puK'ly local affairs.
When tho flag was raisod Hawaii
stepped from n national item into
tho position of nn item of the na-

tion.

HAWAII JUTHT WAIT.

Tho fact that tho Iloueo Com-niitte- o

has occoptid tho compro-
mise army bill is assurance that
this meabure will become a law
and all hopo of an extra session of

'

Congress is practical! doomed to
despair. This in oil probability
means that Congress adjourned
last Saturday without having
taken action upon any bill either
special or general relating to Ha-

waii. Thus for fully a year this
teiritory will run along under a
soitof double oaglo government
which is satisfactory to no ono but
finift, uudor the circumstances be
acceptable to everyone.

The forthcoming year will un-

questionably be a prosperpus one
for the business community if it
is not pleasing to the body politic.
The question of Amorican sover-

eignty is settled thoreby eliminat-
ing n serious element of fear for
tho future from tho business con-

fers. The chief industry of the
teiritory continues to recoive the
bencGt of n froo market
in tho United States, whilo
the low tariff rates of Hawaii and
tho labor laws are not tampered
with in a way to upset tho ubuhI
channels of trade and labor.
Hawaii is allowed to wait nuother
year befoio tackling any serious
problems.

Theoretically, tho manifest duty
of this period of waiting is to re-

peal such laws ns may he at
vurianeo with tho probable na-

tional legislation, thereby antici-

pating tho chaugo which Congress
must create. Practically, Hawaii
should take tho best of what 'm go
ing and mako tho most of it. As
the millennium has not arrived,
ovou in Hawaii, tho practical
courso is doubtlesB tho ono that
will be followed.

Tho election of September and
the legislative session following
will furnish food for thought and
controversy aucl will givo an op-

portunity for tho men olecte'd by
tho registered voters under the
Republic of Hawaii to givo evi-

dence of the character of Ameri-

canism that exists after the
question of sovereignty is settled.

KAOMEA'S OPIUM FIND

Guard Kaomea is tho happiest
man on tho Custom Houso forco
today. While ho was standing
guard at tho Pacitio Mail whnrf at
about 3:15 yesterday afternoon,
Jules Smith, tho colored cook, re-

cently of tho Edward O'Rriou,
walked nshoro from tho City of
Peking and tried to go through
the gate. Knomeri had seon the
follow wandering ibout on tho
wharf and steamer and stopped
him. Upon searching tho fellow,
five tins of tho finest bind of opi-
um were found insido his shirt.
He was immediately put under ar-

rest aud taken up toward to the
Custom House.

On tho way up, Smith complain-
ed to Inspector Drake, assistant to
tho Surveyor for tho month of
March, that ho was a tool in tho
hands of somo inert on tho City of
Poking. Ho agreed to go back
and identify tho men, which ho
did. Ono of tho Ohineso boat-
swains and the carpenter, a whito
man, were taken to tho Port Sur-
veyor's oflice. Thoro, tho carpent
or, who had rofused to. givo any
information, began to weaken and
soon, the wholo story was out. The
head boatswain, a Chinaman, was
the principal man in tho transac-
tion. Tho officers wont down ond
arrested tho fellow.

Last night, tho hoad boatswain
put up, through H.Hackfold it Co,,
tho sum of $250 as a boud for tho
appearnnco of Smith. The condi-
tion was that tho colored man
should plead guilty. This ho did
in the Police Court this morning.
A fino of 150 and costs was im-

posed.

NPAl.VN TWKNTY MILLIONS.

"Washington, Marah 1. Ono of
tho first nets of tho Senate, when
that body convened at 11 o'clck
today was tho consideration of tho
bill carrying S20,000,UOO with
which to pay Spain for relinquish-
ment of tho Philippines in accor-
dance with the treaty of Paris.

Mr. Allison, of Iowa, reported
tho measuro from tho committeo
on appropriations and asks for its
immediate consideration. The
bill waH laid boforo tho Sonata
ami in half a minuto was pusscd
without a word of dobate.
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THE VACANT COLONELCY

According to the military law
of Hawaii, an olection must bo

held in tho National Guard for a
successor to Colonel J. H. Fisher.
Such is tho prescribed course in
timo of pence. In war time, or
tho forces being on active service,
tho commander would
mako an appointment. Thoro
must bo two weeks' notico of tho
election in tho nowspapors.

Tho position ought to como to
Lieutenant Colonol J. W. Jonos
according to tho rule of promotion.
No doabt if ho stand ho will be
eloctcd.

Prosidont Dolo has writton a
very complimentary lettor to Colo-

nel Fisher in accopting his resig-
nation. The retiring colonol left
no alternative to acceptance, as the
demands of business and health
wore peremptory.

CHU'lUT COUIIT UKCISIOX.

(luarilliitl Henln lnc0iiiic(eiirj' AliliTil
r l II. Ilerry.

Judge Perry renders a decision
in tho jury waived caeo of Tong
On Jan Company vs. Wea Get
Loy alias Wing Wo Ohoy. ,

It was an appeal from tbo Dis-

trict Court, whero judgment was
rendered in favor of plaintiff for
$33.25 and 85.10 costs. Pending
tho hcarinc of the appeal tho de-

fendant paid Ng Mou War the
full amount, and obtained from
him on behalf of tho plaintiff a
full releaeo from judemont.
Judgo Perry finds that Ng Mou
War was and is a partnor of the
plaintiff company, therefore dis-
misses tho action and orders the
plaintiff to pay Circuit Count
costs. Mngoou and Silliman for
plaintiff; Onus. Clark for defen-
dant.

J. H. Kamio, guardian of Pu-hipa-

Mnlama, a minor, hns by
his attorneys, Humphreys Si Gear,
filed a motion denying allegations
of Keola in a petition to discharge
him as such guardiau.

Judgo l'erry denied the motion
of plaintiff to arrest judgraont in
tho enso of Q. H. Berry vs. Mrs.
McCartney aud others. An ex
ceptiou was noted. Humphreys
& Goar fur plaintiff; Tiiurnton tfc

Carter and L. A. Andrews for de-

fendants. A stipulation lias been
filod to enter the judgment as of
Maroh 9 instoad of February 28.

Hydraulic l'rratiiro of iiUOl) Tons.
The sprockets for the new op Sterling

bic de for the Pacific Cvde Co.. are not
stamped out of a piece of boiler plate and
put in the machine without milling for the
chain, but cold forced under hydraulic pres- -

ureot 2000 tons; then macmneu ana milieu
for the chain until actual micrometer mens-urme-

of the sprockets will not varv In
diameter more than two or three thou-
sandths of an Inch, measure thm which-
ever way you will. Scientific testsat some
of the greatest mechanical schools in this
country have demonstrated that a higher
standard of efficiency is obtained with a
Merung oicycie man witn any oiner put
In competition with It. And whv? Be
cause of a consistent policy which lias been
followed for years by the manufacturer of
the bterllng. that of high-grad- e workman-
ship, attention to details of construction,
and the use of the best materials to be found
for each individual part of the wheel's ana-
tomy.

The Bishop Rings

Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the sci filiations
of the
"BISHOP"
IMPROVED
ALUMINUM

CANE. KNIVES!

It seems almost
worth while to
plant "CANE for the
sake of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if N

not supplied with
them.

roe to,, ml,
Fort Street.

Gentlemen, We're Ready

To sunnlv vour wearlne nrmarel needs,
The requirements of every careful and
economical uresser can De met wim per-
fect satisfaction in our selection of

Clothlog, FuroIshlDgs and Hats.

There's nothing lacking to make the
lines comolete not a preponderance of
stock, true, but an ample variety that Inr
ciuues the very latest lasnions oi tne nay,
and the products of the best manufactur
ers of this country, tverytiung oranu
new, of positive value, and marked In
plain figures at prices that our low ex
penses allow, and which must prove to be
an attraction to buyers who want the best
for the least money. We'd be glad to
have you come in whether you wish to
buy or not.

V--

"The lash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaVCrlCy BlOCt

Agonta for Dr. Delmol's Jitncn-Mo- ab

Untlorwear. Semi for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts.to Order.

Tolopliono No. G7rt.

Notice lo Book Readers !

THE
GOLDEN RULE
BAZAARS

310 Fort Street,
Has just opened up over 1,000 NEW
NOVELS by the following popular
authors : Grant Allen Slenklewlcz
Hall Calne Captain Charles King
A. Dumas A. C. Gunter Georgie She-
ldonMrs. Southworth Beatrice Harraden

Albert Ross Ople Read W. Clark
Russell Charlotte M. Braemc May
Agnes Fleming Robert Louis Stevenson
Marie Corelll St. George Rathborn and
mnnv others whom space forbids Quoting.
These are all In paper bindings, and retail
lor 25c ana 50c each.

BPjrNew light-weig- Stationery for
foreign correspondence.

EEzTHawallan Silk Flags, Ukuleles, and
Tnro-patc- h Guitars; Curios: and THE
ONLY HAWAIIAN SCENIC CALEN-
DAR I

JBSyLow prices, desirable goods, and
courteous treatment always at

THE

GoldenRuleRazaar
J. M. WEBB.

BARGAIN

TABLES
We have now instituted this

new department, and you will
always find bargains there in
many articles in Housefurnish-in- g

Goods, including Crockery
and Glassware.

Call and inspect.
You may see something you

want.
All goods marked in plain

figures.
Second floor; take elevator.

W, W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt niock, King street.

rgjySole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
" ImiI ;tnv: flnrr,... I.
frlgerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

Telephone 398.

lliii'Aiiitiii axi) Locksmith.

J. T. LUND,

Practical Machinist.
Hbttmntos on Ornamental Iron and Brass

Work, llrono Kloctro Plating.
IUcyclo Jtopalrlng In nil its IJranchos.

Union Strout (Ball Tower).

CITY REPAIR SHOP
U51IctliclSt.,opi.Csi8tlc&Coo1cc

TLLrpllONE 1011.
Strictly new i8.,5 Clew-Ian- Ilkjcles for Rent,
SeeonJ.hani Ukvcles foi ta!i.
Repairing promptly onj thorou;lily attenJed to.

Ail uurx cuaranieed,
E. JONES,

lllS-6- U. CLARK.

'' 'n.v - V ' ' Jvt4 &&--
. j,, ,t

-- ., a ....fe ttj.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED,

Tlio People's Provldci'H.

rr&si Will show this week
some recent importations of
bleached and unbleached Table
Linens and Napkins, and Linen
and Cotton Towels.

Special attention is called to
the above, as the qualities are
guaranteed, while the prices
defy competition.SMWlVW""'N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho People's

STRONG AND WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Oo.'s

"5" FLOUR!
THEO. H. DAVIES CO., LTD.

Agents fop Hawaiian Islands.

If You Have One op

Pottie's
These Remedies are prepared by JOHN

ot byaney, in. b. w., out

KNOWN THROUGHOUT TUB WORLD.
Pottie & Sons not only furnish you Remedies, but tell you HOW TO TREA I".

ANIMAL, UlSUASbS.
The Agent for the Hawaiian Islands Is

C. W.
"43

Invalids' Rolling Chairs

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
AT TIIK

City Furniture Store,
Tolopliono 810. Lovo Building, 5:M-5-30 Port St.

?&7&?
ng We have

attention to the fact

and

Slipped Films

Hardly a day passes but that some
who becomes

a new customer comes up to us
with a tale of woe. He has a roll of
films onsorne plates, the sensitive
side of which has or else
they are covered with

Flnftci Mnrlis rind

They have been
than in our studio, All work

that we do for the amateur is war-
ranted and
free from all blemishes and
There is no cheap Chinese labor in
our One trial will
convince you.

Rooms H, 3 ond A, Love

IIMAMMAAMMMeMMMAAAVVVyA

One Hundred Animals,

Remedies
POTTIE & SONS, Surgeons

MACFARLANE,
Honolulu, II. I

neglected to call
that we handle Cigaps,

$250 GASH !

AND BALANCE

TO SUIT

PURCHASER,

WILL BUY

APAWAATRAGTLOT!
75 x 141 facing either on King or Bere-tanl- a

streets. The cheapest lots In the
city, on the line of the proposed electric
cars. Ready for building. Go and see

the lots TO-DA-

Further of

E. FISHER
Real
And

FORT AND MERCHANT STREEI
ROTH'S STCRD.

No shop-wor- n good) on the coun
ters of merchants who advertise m

The llulletin,

Cigarettes, etc., Manila, Mexican, Havana,
American brands. Jig

HONOLULU DRUG
VonHoIt Block, King Street.

The New Dpug Stope. &

fe2i&

individual invariably

slipped,

Scrntchcs.

developed else-whe- re

absolutely permanent,
scratches.

productions.

LeMUNYON,

Uulldliig.

Veterinary

i

youp

particulars

WILL
Estate Agent

Auctioneer,

CO.,

1

I I
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